
FOR SALE-RE-AL ESTATE.

D. V. SHOLES & CO.
0 N. T. Life. Tel.. S2.

, BARGAINS.
N-- tth and Cass, near new car line. R--

Tom com, good repair, large lot Must' eell thla week. Bee tie quick.
802 2521 Maple, I rootnn, all modern, twn.tory house, furnace heat, full lot, goodtree. It haa got to go.
401 Hahscom Mace cottage, room,

atrlclly modern, back piaatered. well
built, large, full lot, barn, In fact, thebeat house for tha money In the addi-
tion, $3,600.

ACRES
1) acrea at 47th and V. etrata rlM tn

South Omaha, or Omaha, Uea good, haa
M-- i vm house, cost, new, II.TijO; large

"Ftirn. lota of fine maple treea, take yeara
ti grow, aeveral fruit treea. lota of grapea.

man iruii, etc., nut need 4onlng up.
Face eaat and will make a magnificent
country home with right party to put It
In shape It originally waa In. Price re-
duced to ItfcO for Immediate sale. We
guarantee nothing like thie in acre prop
erty haa been offered. Liable to be aoldany day, aeveral figuring. Better aea ua
Monday aura. ACTUAL, 8NAF.

LOTS
10x14 oil 84th, near Laird, with all paving

paid, permanent walk, fine location. Re-
duced to ttfo.

10x164 on corner S3d and Hamilton, new
car line paases It, aewer In, front
Charles at.; alao cut into business lota
all facing car line. A 8NAP at ll.ono,

10x1) Franklin St., Orchard Hill. BAT,
BUT IT IS CHEAP, 1150.

FARMS
M0 acre, Oage Co., mllea from Wilbur,

fin land, new house, and good fair Im-
provement, lying fine, living water In
one SO acrea of pasture, balance flnett
land tn Nebraaka and cheap at $46 par
mere.

- RANCHES
u,w acres, uawes co., Ken., nne livingwater, elegant graaa gracing land, with

"0 acrea bottom, cut 400 ton hay, M
inuea fence, none has to come down
Ither, $.120 deeded and moat of the bal-

ance under teaae from owner for taxea,( aeta building, corrals, etc. This 1 a
decided bargain, a we have personally
examinee u. frice, jio.wu.

RE 3C9 20

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
If vou want a entirely

modern residence with one lot or
with two. lots, in one of the very
best locations near West Farnam St.,
we have one to offer which we' think

--jf ill interest you. House good as
new and finished in oak. If not sold
soon it wijl not be for sale. We will
be pleased to have you ask us about
this.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St

' RE-263- -20.

FOR SALE
HOWARD KENNEDY ft SON.

a! Estate, Loans, Rentals and Insurance,
208 Firat Matlonal Bank uuuaing.

Bargains for tha Inveator.
M feet south frontage on Douglaa street

between 13th and 14th streets, covered
by three-stor- y brick building, $42,000.

B feet south frontage on Dodge street
between 14th and 15th atreeta, covered
by tnree-stor- y brick and stone building,
$12,000.

Ihree-etor- y brick building No. 1204 Farnam
St., (16,000.

Three-stor- y brick building, 66 feet south
frontage on Dodge street, by $8 feet eaat
frontage on 18th street, $20,000.

S3t feet vacant trackage property at 10th
and Clark atreeta. l,000.

Large double) .brick house, Noa, 2707-- 9

Dodge rtreet, each portion containing 12

Large piece of ground, two modern houses.
iviy-- zi hu Mary a avenue, iu,uuu.

Rouble two-stor- y and basement frame
dwellings, Noa. 631, 63S South 26th avenue,
lot 66x112, $6,000.

BARGAINS FOR THE HOMESEEKER.
Fine modern nine-roo- m house. No. 610

South 29th avenue, 75 feet east frontage,
$6,600.

Nine-roo- m modern house. No. 1601 Georgia
avenue, corner lot, $4,100.

Large modern house. No. 1313 Park ave
nue. 100 feet frontaae. good barn. 17. (XX).

Large eaat front houae. No. 216 North 22d
street, modern, barn,. $7,000.

New eight-roo- m houae, modern, aouth
front, .no. Chicago atreet, near ex
tension of Harney atreet car line nov.
bulldlng. $4,600.

Large modern houae, No. 618
tfoutn ztttn atreet. 76 feet eaat frontage.
p.vva aireer., fo.wv.

HOWARD KENNEDY A DON
Iteal Estate, Loans. Rentals and Insurance,

iwrmi piauonai can nuiioing.
RE W 20

TWO LOTS v

T AT A SNAP;
Two desirable eaat front lota In the finest

residence district between Omaha and
South Omaha. $400.00 each, or $70o.0O for
the two: alao some flna bargains In other
lots and houses. See J, B. PIPER. 203
Kamge Block, Omaha. RE 260 to

BARGAIN; fine ranch of 1,440 acrea, well
Improved, one mile from good R. R. town.
Price, $7.00. II. C. MoKlbben. Lexington,
neo. tihi

A Own Your Home!

Why Pay Rent
The industrial Horns Company of Americaopera you tne

Best Plan On Earth
to BUY OR BUILD A HOME. A man Of
inuurL means can secure a nuHK un-
der our plan anywhere In the United
eiaua..

The Industrial Home
Company

has copyrighted plana, and Is tha ' '

FRIEND of the HOMELESS.
SEE THE MANAGER and GET FIG.TIRES, or write him. Send atamp

Office '221 Board of Trade Bldg.
.Omaha. R. M. WILDE, Mgr

1 RE
WANT a cattle raneht I have over twenty

for aale In Holt and adjoining counties,front 33 to 2,400 acrea each. With good
' 'a,er n tmprovementa, at from

f.10 o j par acre. w. T. Howard,
ocnurier,-men- . KE

FURNISHED and unfurnished houaes and
iwhrk mr aaie or to rent by the Commercta! Bureau of Infnrm.nnn a,,i ?
over 620 Broadway, Council Bluffs, or 426

vmint, Ki Sou

FOR att.R
room house, with norceialn bath m.
furnace, large barn, aouth front lot. navedstreet, near street car. Price, $2,0O, all

Several desirable hoiuri In Nw ri.3ood building lot. eloae In; asphalt caved....miw.k -1 1 OAA -
Sood south front full lot, 42d and Harney,

J. H. SHERWOOD. 137 N. T. LIFK
RE M352 tl

R. C PETERS it CO.,
Ground Floor Bee Building.

Two houses on On lot, rent for $tf par
month. . if sold this week, $1,100. North

, ' vart of 'city.
fwo of the finest residence lots In the West

Farnam district at the northwest corner
of 19th and Dodge.

Alao two Una lot at northeast corner of
40th and Dodge.

Don't wait until too late, hut call and set
inalde prices. RE-3- 70 W

lWO modern brick housea. nearly new
each nine rooana and laundry; 1d3S and 41
soutn mm Ave., racing park: on tirrrcar une; price, i.inquir ot J. M. Klct
arda. 1U6 ho. jd street. I-- Hm

FOR SALBttBAL ESTATE.

BUY ONE OF THESE THIS WEEK
from the

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT. 1S11

Fancy hardwood finish and everything
flrst-clae- a ;larg lot, house, good
barn: on Ikmth list 8L, Just north of
Poppleton. Price, I7.M0. 3123
HOUSE ON NORTH BOULEVARD.

One mile north of poatofflce, near corner
ixin ana uniw; lot, east iront, xiki;
house, 7 rooms; water, gas and eewor.
barn and shade trees. Price, $4,450. City
pay paving taxea.

COTTAGE FOR 1,000.
Two block from car, on South 21st, five-roo- m

cottage and ot lot, city water
in nouse. 'terms easy and only $l,wo.

SNAP IN ALFALFA LAND.
Best bargain to be found today In Dawson

county, only 6 miles east of Lexlnalon.
two mllea to sidetrack; entire half-sec- -
uon oi tne nest tiatte vauey airaita lana,
Anlv . tn . .. n ......- - ..(I Harlr
sandy loam; one-ha- lf In cultivation; goad
bulldlnga and fences: can be well Irri
gated. Price, $4,0u0, If taken wthln ten
aay a.

ALFALFA LAND TRADE.
Near North Platte ,180-ae- alfalfa farm;

ona-thtr- d In alfalfa; all d: all
under cultivation and flrat-clas- a level al-
falfa land; houae, windmill, 16 acrea hog- -

fenced. Price, only $4,500; terma, one-thi- rd

cash, or owner will take Omaha Im
proved property In lieu of cash yayment.

If you are Interested In lands aend for
"ALFALFA FACTS."

We will send you at the aame time our
ALFALFA LAND LIST.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Main Floor N. T. L. Bldg.

OMAHA.
RE-3-68 20

STOCK FARM Combined atock and grain
farm tn Buffalo Co., 600 acres, all fenced
and cross-fence- d, Improvements.
only $7,200, or will trade for Omaha prop-
erty or Douglas Co. farm lands. Bemla,
Paxton lllk. kjs 3 20

70 acrea near Benson $ 4,650
80 ceres, near Blair, Improved 4,400
M acrea. 7 mllea West from P. O..

paved atreet, cheap at 7,200
160 acrea rood Clav countv. adjoining

town: m house, barn 8,000
120 acres, 12 miles west 9.0OO

160 acrea, 7 mllea weat 12,800
2S0 acres. Improved, Burt county 12,600
$20 acrea good Sarpy county.. 11,000

til l rtlUrBittl X.
12.250 for t acrea near Miller nark. . f24
$1,800 for 132x194 feet, northwest corner of

35th avenue and Jones. .

$3,000 for 107x108 feet, northeast corner 15th
and Chicago Sts.

$4,000 for aouthwest corner of 13th and Cass,
lrcxtiK reet. oavinr oaia.

$4,500 for 75x143 feet, "double frontage."
room for s flats, near Z4tn ana bu Mary s
avenue.

$1,0(10 for house near 17th and Vin
ton, lot toxiio reet.

$1,200 for 2247 Pierce St.
$1,200 for houae, 4339 Franklin.
$2,000 for house, 820 Bancroft.
,V, VV ,VI V I UU1U., Illf U Bl IIV. VI.,
$2,700 lor 671 B, zrtn street, lot ooxiaz teet,

6 rooms, paving paid; cheap.
$3,600, West Farnam street. house,

nam, corner 101.
$3,600 for aouthwest comer of 16th and Cen

ter. nouse. lot vaxitu.
$8,750 for 8 rooms, modern, Kountse Place.
$4,600 for two moaern nouses near

26th and Harney street.
$11,000 for row of brick buildings, ground

rental per ywr.
RR 847 !i0

f.

BARGAIN tf sold this week, six-roo- m

house, north part city, rieaaonabl terms.
uwner ajoout to leave city.

Owner going Into bualneaa and will sell at
a eacrince, gooa residence properly, rent-
ing for $1,675 per annum, located near
Dodge and 26th streets. Investigate this
11 you want a Dargain r . . ,

;' " 'dARVIN BROS.,
1604 Farnam St., Com. Nat. Bank Bldg.

RE-3- 68 20

NEAR FLORENCE 20 acres, covered with
fruit, well Improved, 4 horses, 4 head of
cattle, nogs, wagon, Duggies, narness,
cultivator, plows, etc., $4,500. Bemls,
raxion bik. ntt--w 20

I

BARGAIN.
modern house, southeast

corner Georgia and Woolworth avenues.
oak finish, full cemented basement.

If sold before August t $4,100.

HARRISON MORTON.
913 N. X. Life. Tel. 314.

RE-1-01 0

IF YOU want one of the nicest
homes in Han scorn Place I will give you
a bargain. Owner left city. Must sell.
J. H. Sherwood. 937 N. Y. Bids.

x RE M15

SEE PAYNE. BOSTWICK CO. for ohoic
bargains, toi N. X. Ufe Bldg. Tel. 1016.

RE 347

UII 1 I AMQON CHARLES E.. 1203
rarnam strset.

RE 343

HOUSES, lots, farm, ranches, loana; also
nre insurance, itemis paxton block.

RE 3(4

HOUSES and lots In all parts of city; also
acre property ana iarmaianaa.. rue o. .
ajuvi . nuura wm, oca ouuuing.

RE-8-4S

A MONTHLY payment bargain In
bouse. U. M. isattinger. rnon 463.

BE M536

GEORGE O. WALLACE, real estate, mort
gage, rentals, insurance. Brown block

RE 3 S3

RANCH and farm lands for sals bv th
union fHCino nauroaa company, b. a.
McAlleater, land commissioner. Union Pa
etna Headquarters, umana, neb. -

. RE-1- 44

WHY PAY RENT? OWN YOUR HOME!
Bee the Industrial Home Company of
America. Beat plan on earth! Ofnce 221
Board or Trade bldg., Omaha. R. M.
Wilde, manager. KE MZ37 A18

40 ACRES 3 miles north of Florence; 24
to 3 acrea in oerrtea; v apple' trees. 75
plum trees; walnut and oak grove: fine
pasture; can all be cultivated; nearly
new nouse. mce, io.uaj.

tract north of Florence, rang.
In In Drlce from $60 to $60 per acre: un
improved. Tha Byron Reed Co., 212 8.
14th at. kg 261 21

NEW HOUSE 7 rooms, good well, clatern
and barn, z tun lots, fixed for chicken
raising, price $1,160: part cash, balanceeasy. Bemis. raxion ma. ke zss 20

FOR RENT HOI'S EB.

VANS and baggage wagons. Tel. 1195.
D 2&I

nUUOCOF. Davis Co., 508 Bee Bldg.

TO uuvs rtgnt get umana van storage
to. , orace ittUVt t arnam, or Teu. i639-s-

U8t
"

SEE PAYNE, BOSTWfCK CO. for choice.
houses. 601-- 1 ti. 1. ute BWg. Tel. low.

D IS

MAGGARD Vaa 4s Storage Co. Teh 14P6.
D-4-47

WE have a large list of houses and
flats for rent Call and get list

R. C PETERS & CO.,
Ground Floor, Bee Bldg.

D 363 10

HOUSES, etc. F. D. Wead, 1634 Dsugls.
D 283

HOUSES and flats. Ringwalt. Barker block.
l : .

FOR RENT, larat house, city writer.
$16.00. ti''l Blondo. The Omaha Realty
Co., uui uougias 01. Vbl

GOOD modem house. 2601 Blondo.
D M317

HOUSES, stores. Bemis, Paxton block.
D-- 381

HOUSES Boyer. $24 and Cumins. Tel. tots.

MODERN house, t rooms, 179 Jackson at.
Wheeler at Wheeler, Douglas and 16th at.
1 i. u. d--hm

UNEQUALLED, central, all anodern. 7- -
room houae, flat Tlserd. Ktl N.
BO. D--MO

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, JULY 20, lf)62.

FOR REKIT HOISES.

all modern house, 2207 Sherman
ave , a tine one, tTIM

all modern, l'l N. 29th at., another
nne ona, J.ou. u. ti. Turxingion. w nee.

N. 28TH ST.. 7 rooma, bath, gas, barn;
rent ta. Wm. K. Potter, receiver, umana
Joan and Trust Co., so Brown diock.uvjv

CHARLES, four-roo- cottage; rent
wm. K. potter, receiver, umanaLu. and Trust Co., SOS Brown block.

WE ARE building an attractive
Colonial house on cor. Burt and 39th sts.
It will be ready for occupancy Sept. 1.

Do you want It?
R. C. PETERS & CO.,

Ground Floor, Bee Bldg.
D 364 20

ELEGANT modern house, 203 8o.
26th St. Inquire at 2117 Jones St.

E an
HOUSES, Boyer, 22d and Cuming. Tel. 204.

2107 SPENCER ST., houae with.
gaa, bath, furnace and barn; nice loca-
tion; rent $30. Wm. K. Potter, receiver,
Omaha Loan and Trust Co., 303 Brown
block. D--832

MODERN, cottage,, hhif block eaat
Manacom para.- inquire ion r trnira.

U MliV

FOR RENT, new modern cottage.
120; near Farnam at. car line. The o. f.
Davla Co., 608 Bee bldg. D Mlftt 22

FOR RENT, excellent six-roo- m cottage, 2d
and California streets, in gooa repair
Choice neighborhood; $22, Including water
rent. Inquire at 607 N. 19th street or 507
N. Y. Life Bldg. uiv

2403 POPPLETON AVE.. 9 rooms, all mod-
ern, barn, large yard, $30.

2S21 Davenport St., 6 rooma, modern, $22.50.

MODERN flat. H. B. Graham, 24th
and Farnam. DM208

FOR RENT, In Dundee, a new modern 7- -
room cottage, t. u. waiiace, ii rown
block. Ltzvs 11

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember it umy takes au extra stroke or
two of tne pen to mention tne iact uiiyou saw the ad In Tha Bee.

N. 42D ST., 7 rooms, all modern $20.00
4013 Seward Ft., 7 rooms, all modern,

newly repaired, barn, only zu.w
1769 Webster, 6 rooms, all modern, ele

gant- - zo.w
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO., '

Tel. 178L Main Floor N. Y. L. Bldg.
D

HOUSES! HOUSES! HOUSE8!
8041 8. 18th Ave., -- r., city water, only.$ 6.00
1512 N. 17th St.. city water, close In 6.U0
3306 California St.. V block from

new Harney car n.w
1S22 Canton St.. cosy r. cottage 7.60
Nice cool flat, close in l&.uo
2123 Nicholas St., 6--r., close In 13.00
3114 N. 24th St., r., city water, gas.... 14.00
2783 S. 9th St., 6- -r city water 6.60
1314 S. 29th Ave.. fine. new. all

modern 37.60
1722 N. 27th St.. 10-- r.. all modern, two

famines zuuu
211 N. 22d. 10-r- .. close to High school.

all modern 35.00
Ell 8. 2athAve.. 10-r-.. all modern, walk

ing distance zo.ou

PAYNE, BOSTW1CK & CO.
612 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone 1016.

D-- 449 20

FOR RENT, In Bellevue, for the month of
August an cotiasre. Damv fur
nished. For further Information Apply to
Harriet o. taaay, aeuevue, is en.

D 308 20

modern house, large yard, shade
trees. , cistern, iza Burt at. inquire ill
li. 23d. u aof w

FURNITURE for sale, house for rent. Call
mornings. 2016 Douglas Bt. V 346

FURNISHED and unfurnished houaes and
rooma for sale or to rent by the Com
mercial Bureau of Information, suite 7,

over 620 Broadway, Council Bluffs, or 42o
Paxton block, umana. vin a

FOR RENT.
m nearly modern house on Capitol
ave.. west of High school, xjo.

modern house, with nice lawn and
shade at 3008 Mason St.. $30.

flat In Davidge building, $35.
a . a 1 1 . V. . t,:

JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1802 FARNAM ST.
JJ ill M

FURNISHED HOUSE, all modern, nicely
furnished, lor two montns, very cneap.
J. H. Sherwood, 837 . x. ure. pnone
4S8. 351 21

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

A. C. VAN SANT'8 school. 717 N. Y. Life.
363

BOYLES college, court reporter principal,
N. x. L,lf.

NEB. Business A Shorthand College, Boyd's
Theater. aoa

LoyT.

GOLD cuff button with red set Return to
Bee office. L,ost tys

PLUMBING.

D. W. DUDGEON, 2910 Farnam. Tel. 1966.
lit A

DAMAGE,

Y GARBAGE CO., cleans
cesspools and vaults, removes garbage and
dead animal at reaucea price, tui in. in.
Tel. 177K. a

LfFB INSUalANVB POLICIES.

BOUGHT for cash or loaned on at low
ratea. Wm. O. Bartholomew, Broker. 200
Omaha Mat. Bank Bldg. MB so

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repair
ing promptly attended to. J, 4. ucnutree,
win ana mu aireeu. iv

iCB CREAM SODA.

SARATOGA Ice cream aoda, one price
6c; one quality, the best. 8. W. cor. 24th
Ames ave. 218 A14

PUR DRESSING.

O. R. GILBERT CO., tanners, 1424 8. 13th.

BALE TIES.

OMAHA Hay Bale Tie Co., 811 North 16th.
!M6

FLORIST.

L. HENDERSON. 1519 Farnam. TeL 1263.
Bend for price list, cut flower and planta.

M3W

PATENTS.

PATENTS 8ues A Co., Bee Bldg., Omaha
no lee unless successful; advice rree.

' 881 Sept 18

PAWNBROKER.
EAGLE Loan Office, reliable, accommodat

ing; an ousiness connaenuai. uoi uougiaa
3S

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.

CURED. JulU Vaughn. 430 Rang Bldg.

LAWN MOWERS.

Sharpened, repaired. L I. Wka., 140$ Howard.
M 374

AUTOMOBILES.

ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILES. Dartght'a,
1119 Farnam atreet. JDS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

GRAND Electric Co.. 14 Jackson. TeL 2844.

JINK.
ALPIRN buy all kinds of acrap Iron and

neiaia. sm vougias au tel. tHui

PROPERTIES MANAGED.

W. FARNAM SMITH
& CO. .

Manage Estates and Other Properties
Act as

RECEIVER, EXECUTOR,
GUARDIAN AND TRUSTEE

for
CORPORATIONS, FIRMS,

4

INDIVIDUALS
and fiscal agents of
CORPORATIONS

1320 Farnam St. TeL 1064.

AJtJtOVKCEMEJITa.

WATERS PRINTING COMPANY. Tele-
phone 2190. all South Thirteenth atreet.

MiT?

TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE.

TWIN CITT EXP. 'Phone 1717. tot s. nth.am
L. M. E. haula trunk. Tel. 780. MS54

POLICIES PIRCHAIED.

INSURANCE policies, old-lin- e companlea,
purchased. Loans on policies. Call on or
writ The Putnam Co., $04-- 1 N. Y. Llle
Bldg., Omaha, Nab.

BRASS FOUNDRY.

BRASS and aluminum caattng, nickel plat
ing ana nnisning. specialty Mig. to., u
is. Main bl, council tsiuns.

LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

STILLMAN ft PRICE. $3 U. S. N'l Bk. Bid.
si

NEB. Collection Co., 306 N. Y. Life Bldg.

BANK STATEMENTS.

No. 2778. '
Rtport of the conamon 01

THE Mb... CHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
At Omaha, In the State of Nebraska, at

the Close or Business, juiy 10,
BB'nniinr'trR

Loans and discounts. $2,(18,9'4 70

Overdrafta, secured . . ...
and unsecured s

U. 8. bonds to secure ......
c rculatlon no.tww uu

TT a KnnHa rnr
U. 8. deDOSltS l'PU.WV W

Stocks, securities, etc. 231,719 27

ture and nxtures....
Due from national

banks (not reserve
.gents) $ 13B,778

Due from state
banks and bankers. 43,346 w

Due from approved
reserve agenta 476,so so

Checka and other
cash Ite is 11,996 46

Exchanges for clear
ing house . 76,466 60

Notes of other na
tional banks 26,7o w

Fractional paper cur
rency, nickels ana
cents 477 6$

Lawful Money Re
serve In Bank, vis.:
Specie 132.485 00
Legal tender notes.. 265,000 0-0- 1,156,195 12

Redemption fund with
U. B. treasurer (6
ner cent of circula
tion) 1,600 60

Total $4,267,973 84
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In. t $'0,000 00
Kurnius Tuno 100,000 00
Undivided profits, less

expenses ana taxes , ..
paid - M.88 7

National bank notes
outstanding: (0,030 00

Due to other ng- - ,

tional banka $ 673,305 73
Due to state banks

and bankers 664,531 os
Due to trust com- -

panles and savings
anka 28,810 63

Individual . denoslu
subject to check.... 1.478.294 80

Demand certificates
of deposit 11.863 10

Time certificates of
deposit 626,133 84

Certified checks $.662 78
Cashier's checks out

standing 107,078 IS
United States de

posits 100,000 00 3.596,587 08

Total $4,267,973 84
State of Nebraska. County of Douglaa. ss

1, tiUtner uraxe, caanier 01 tne aoova
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

liUTHEn DRAKE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

18th day of July, 1902.
JT. f. HAMIUON,

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

FRANK MURPHY.
BEN B. WOOD,
FRANK T. HAMILTON.

Directors.

NO. 297$.
Report of th Condition of the -

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK,
At Omaha, In the State of Nebraska, at

tne Close or Business, July 16, 1902:

Loans and discounts. $2,793,926 14
Overdrafts, secured

and unsecured S0.91S SO

U. S. bonds to secure
olrculatlon ' 50000 00

U. B. bonds to secure
U. 8. deposits 100,000 00

Premiums on U. S.
bonds t.eoo to

Stocks, securities, etc. 3,tu6 14
Backing houae, furni

ture and fixtures.... 100 00
Other real estate

owned 7.000 00
Du from national

banka (not reaerve
acents) t 104.711 07

Due from state banks
and bankers 69.245 93

Du from spproved
reserve agents (07.73$ 96

Internet revenue
stamps 138 $S

Checks and other
cash Item 6,128 $1

Exchanges for clear
ing house (4,323 21 t

Notea of other na
tional banka 10,000 00

Fractional paper cur
rency, nickel and
cant 21 4$

Lawful Money Re
aerve In Bank, vis.:
Specie 247.267 00
Legal tender notea.. 110.000 0-0- 1,199.967 SO

Redemption fund with
V. B. treaurer (6
per cent of circula-
tion) !.S0 00

Total $4,196,017 $8
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In. t 400.roo on
Surplus fund 80,000 00
Undivided profit, leas

expenses ana taxes
paid : $0,217 20

National bank notes
outstanding 10,000 00

Due to other na-
tional banka $ $27,254 00

Due to state banks
and bankers 162.64 74

Individual deposits
subject to check ... 1.67S.9M 33

Demand certificates
of deposit 70.164 $4

Time certificates of
deposit 46.4,-- $4

Certified checks $.0f &$

Cashier's checka out- -
atandlng $8.2164

United States de.
posits 1 100,000 0-0- 8.634.770 13

Total M5.017 88
State or jMeorasxa county or Douglas, as:

I. V. B. Caldwell, cashier of the above
named lank, do solemnly swear that the
above e'atement la true to the best of
my knowledge and belief

V. B. CALDWELL. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

itn aay or juiy, ioi.
L M. TALMAGE.

(Seal.) , Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

EUCLID MARTIN,' M. T. BARLOW.
. B. 8. CALDWELL.' Directors.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
To Whom It May Concrrn Notice Is here-- y

given that the Hoard of Commissioners
f Hook county. Nebraska, will, on the

lKlh day of August, W2, and until noon of
that day, receive bids at Bassett, Nebraska,
for the construction of a Bridge crossing
the Nlobra.a river at a point on or near
the half-sectio- n line dividing section $.
north and south, In township 32, rnnge 19.
which bridge shall be ot the following gen-
eral character:

Of sufficient leneth to span eaid river
from bank to bank, Including Island, and
about 4K feet; pile and stringer, under
truss, wood bridge; white oak piling, a

feet. 12 inches at butt and driven at least
24 feet Into the ground; bents 86 feet apart,

piles to the bent: benta protected by
piling Ice breaks, with railroad Iron protec
tion, ana Denia or pnea unacr same pro-
tected by two-Inc- h white oak plank: string-
ers of Oregon fir, 4x11 Inches, laid 16 Inches
from center to center; ot roadway,
two and white oak plank;
trusses not less than one Inch in diameter,
4 truss rods to each span; railing 3 feet
nign, substantial, nara pine, caps on puea
white oak, 12xl; bridge to be 6 feet above
low water mark, and to be painted. All
material to be first-cla- ss of kind named.
Plana and specifications In county clerk's
office.

AU bids must be accompanied by plans
and BDeclftcatlona and also bond a re
quired by law, and no bid will bo considered
unless accompanied by bona.

Right reserved to reject any r ail Ditie.
By order of the Board of Commissioners

Of Rock county. Dated July 8, 1902.
U. A. HILOBUKO, county riem.

July 18d30t-- M

BIDS FOR STEAM, HEATINO PLANT.
Sealed bids will be received for Installing

a steam heating plant In the public school
building at Kemmerer, Wyoming, s per
plans and specincationa, wnicn may ce
aeen upon application to umana national
bank, Omaha.

Bids win close juiy zi, isnz. bids to oe
forwarded to tile undersigned. The suc
cessful bidder will be required to furnish
bond. Work must be completed by Sep-
tember 15, 1902. The board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

( HANH. jhaijUimi;, secretary.
Frontier, Wyoming.

J18d7t-- M

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice Is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing under the name
and style of Drake, Wilson & William,

ot boilers, stacka, lard and
water tanka and breeching, located at 19th
aid Pierce streets, Omaha, Nebraska, Is
hereby dissolved.

The business will be continued at the
same place under their successors, doing
bualneaa as an Incorporation under the
name of the Wilson Steam Boiler company
tincorporateoi.

UKAKrj, WlUbUn fc WILLIAMS,
July 19, 1902. Jy-20-- lt

IAILWAY TIME I'AHO,'
UNION STATION-IO- TH AND SI ARC Y.

Chicago, Reek Isiagjd Pacific.
Leave. Arrive,

EAST.
Chicago Daylight Lim

ited a 6:oo am a 6:45 am
Chicago Daylight a 1:00 am a 9:36 pm
Chicago Express. ...,....bll:ls am a 6:06 pm
De iloine Local a t:w pm bll:bOam
Chicago Fust Express.. .a 6:03 pm a 1:26 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Lim-

ited a 6:60 am a 4:66 am
Lincoln, Colo. Springs,

Denver. Pueblo and
Weat . a 1:80 pm a 6:43 pm

Colo., Texas, CaL &.

Oklahoma Flyer a 5:20 pm aU:40 pm
Union Faolaa.

Overland Limited a 9:40 am a 7:30 pm
ast Man a 8:60 am a 3:25 pm

California Express
Pacific Express.... ..all:30 pm
Eastern Express.... a 4:33 pm
Atlantio Express.... a 7:30 am
Colorado Special... 7:10 am
Chicago Special.... 3:40 am
Lincoln, Lea trie and

Wabaak.
Leave. Arrive.

St. Louis "Ca.inon Ball"
Express v. a 6:65 pm a 8:20 am

Bt. louis Local, council
Bluffs a 9:15 am al0:30 pm
Stromsburg Ex b 4:06 pm bl2:60 pm

Grand Island Local b 6:30 pm b 9:36 pm
Chicago at Northwestern.

"The Northwestern Line."
Fast Chicago.. ...a 3 40 am
Mall ...a 8:00 pm
Local Sioux City.... ...a 6:10 am 3:60 pm
Daylight St. Paul... ...a : n. w:2o pm
Daylight Chicago... ...a 8:00 am all:20 tm
Local Chicago ...al0:66 am a 5:30 Dm
Local Carroll ...a 3:65 pm al0:00 am
Fast Chicago ...a :oi pm a 4:06 pm
Limited Chicago ...a 7:4a pm a 9:20 am
Fast St. Paul ...a 7:65 Dm a 8:60 am
Fast Mall ... a 2:40 pm
Local Uloux City .. ...b 1:55 pm b10:00 am

Illinois Central.
Chicago Express .a 7:20 am a 6:10 pm
Chlcaan. Mfnneanolla dc

St. Paul Limited a 7:60 pm a 8:0S am
Minneapolis 6 St. Paul

Expreas b 7:20 am bl0:38 pm
Chicago Express al0:35 pm

Mlasoarl Pacific
St. Louis Express a 10:00 am a 6:25 pm
K. C. A St L. Ex alo:60 pm a 6:15 am

Chicago, Mllwiakee fc St. Paal
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 8.05 am
Chicago umana Jx..t 7:40 am o 8:40 pm

WEBSTER DEPOT IStH Jk WEBSTER

Fremont. EJkhorn A Mlaaenrl
Valley.

Leave. Arrive.
Black Hills. Deadwood.

Hot springs a i:w pm a swo era
Wvomlnc. Casner and

Douglas d 1:00 pm a SAO pm
Hastings, x or, lhvwcity. HUDerior. ucneva.

Exeter and Seward.... b $:00 pm b 6:00 Dm
Norfolk. Lincoln and

Fremont b 7:30 am blOS am
rFremont Local o 7ao am

Chlcaao, St. FanI, Minneapolis Jk

Omaha.
Twin City Paasenger....a 6:80 am a 9:00 Dm
Bloux city raaaenger...a i:uu pm aii:zo am
Emerson Local o a:w pm 0 8:46 am

Missouri Pacific.
Nebraska Local, via

Weeping water o 4:10 pm alO:2S am

BURLINGTON STATION IOTH MASON

Borllagten A Mleeonrl River.
Leave. Arrive.

Wvmore. Beatrice and
Lincoln a s:to am bll:6S am

Nebraaka Expreas a 6:40 am a 7:46 pm
Denver Limited a 4:26 pm a 6:46 at
Black Hins ana fugel

Bound fexprese u:iu pm . a 3:10 Dm
Colorado Vestlbulea

lyer a 1:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 8:10 pm a 9:17 am
Fort Crook and Platta- -

mouth b 8:20 pm bll:06 am
Rellevnue A Pacific Jet.a 7:60 Dm a 8:27 am
Bellevue A Pacific Jet.. a 8:00 am 1

Kanaaa City. St. Joseph at Council
Blefte.

Kansas City Day Ex. ...a 9:20 am a 6:06 pm
St. Loula Flyer a 6:10 pm all: IS am
Kanaaa City Night Ex.. aiu:a0 pm a ;le am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, e Sun
day only, o Daily except Saturday, e Dally
exjpepi a&unuajr.

tnicagr, uuriiagioa ct aiBcy.
Leave.- - Arrive.

Chicago Special 7:00 am a 4:'6 pm
Chlcaao Veatibuled Ex.a 4:oo pm a 7:30 am
Chicago Local a 9:30 am all:00 pm
UMcago Limitea a :u pm a 7:w am
Fast Mall a 2:45 pm

STKAMHO IT .

Summer Tours on Lako Michigan.

"Vh,, manitou
tor sr rrloiololTly, three ulllps
Mc. wK for Praakrort. Ckrlvlx, M.r.rrt. Bay flaw, Maoklaaa lalaaa,

tar MaSaia aa4 ail Kaal Palate.
LEAVtSj CHICAGO At FOLLOWS!

TsmSb. Thure. tia.m. .a.dp.aa.
MANITOU STEAMSHIP CO.,

OFFICE . DOCKS, lass en N. Wat Its.. Chicas.

ANCHOa Ukav-- C- a.
kail 'a tagulariy hatwaa

PIW TORK. LOKDONDKRaY OLAaOOW(
NBW YORK. OlBKALTaa NAPUtg.

Seprlar aoeamnaoaatlooa. gaoallant Calais, Brers
rasa tor lb comfort et eaarausais alualoualy ana.
Ildarad aw practloao.

BUifla r Round Trip tl carta latua artvara Nre
Tark aa4 aootch. Br,llak. Irian aaS all PrUalaal
CeatlaanU! paints at atUastlvr rat aa. Par Itcaals
r auml laforouitloia it.pl r to HSNUKBejM BAU..

taloaaa. ar aor I.OOL AOST.

t)eputy State Veterinarian (

Food Inspector.

II. L. RAMACCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

Offioe and Infirmary, ath and Mason Sta,
Omaha, Neb. Telephone $30.

WOMAN MANAGES AIRSHIP

Mrs. Stanley 8pencer Makes au Asceasion
and Lands Without Mishap.

CUTS SEVERAL CIRCLES IN UPPER MR

First Woman on Record to Mike the
Effort Unaided and hc Handles

' the Machine Like a
Veteran.

(Copyright 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, July 19. (New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Mrs. Stanley
Spencer, the handsome, vivacious, plucky

wife of the intrepid aeronaut
and the first woman to successfully navigate
an airship gave the World correspondent
this account ot her experiences In this
unique situation at the Crystal Pilace: "I
was entirely confident I should have no
troubla In maklrg an ascent and persuaded
my husband to allow me to do so. Everything
being ready, I stepped into the car and
pressed the button which started the elec-

tric motor. I have frequently made balloon
ascents with my husband, but the sensa-

tion ot having the entire management of
an airship was extremely thrilling. '

"The craft Instantly responded to each
movement of the rudder. I ran up to a
height of 250 feet and when I made the first
turn the ship came about instantly and I
could hear the wild cheering of the specta-
tors below.

"I made a complete detour above the
grounds. I must confess that I felt a mad
desire to continue the journey, and circle
the towers ot the palace, but, remembering
my husband's Instructions, I relinquished
the idea. After guiding the airship about
and describing a series of figure eights I
descended In a perfectly easy and safe man
ner.

"I was tn the air exactly thirty minutes.
The airship employed was similar to
Santos-Dumont'- s, but on a much smaller
scale and the propeller was placed In front.
where It acts as trajector, the compact of
air preventing oscillation and rendering the
canvaa rudder more capable of control.

'The motor Is a Sirams three and a half- -

horse power and the propeller represents
$125,000 spent by Hiram Maxim In expert
ments. The fuel Is petroleum. To prevent

repetition of the Severo accident It flows
along a metal pipe enclosed In a water
Jacket and the exhaust terminates in a
Davy safety lamp, rendering an explosion
Impossible.

'Sailing an airship under favorable condi
tions Is 'the most delightful sensation im-

aginable. Once experienced one would risk
anything to Indulge It. I am firmly con-

vinced that In a few years It will be as
common as motoring."

TALK IN THEATRICAL WORLD

Playwright and Players tn Paris on
Vacations and Planning; for

Coming Season,

(Copyright 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, July York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Jane Hading
Is trying to arrange an American tour fur
next winter, playing "Napoleon."

Coqueljn has secured Mme. Blenstock'a
version of "Ivan the Terrible," which, la
said to be superior to anything Rostand
ever did. The American rights hive been
bought, It Is said, for Dodson, whom Klaw
ft Erlanger are going to atar.

Clyde Fitch, who now Is under his moth
er'a care, writes that ha la getting better
and aa soon as he Is a little stronger he
will coma to Versailles, where he will
be the guest of Elizabeth Marbnry and El
ele DeWolfe until the middle of Septem
ber. Then all will return to America.

Viscountess de Tredern, who Is' well
known in New York society, will produce
Chalbrler's opera, "Gwendoline," herself
taking tha leading part.

Richard Mansfield Is reported to have
been so enchanted with Octave Mirabeau'a
new drama, "Business Is Business," which
la to be produced at the Comedle Francaise
In November, that he Is coming here from
London to meet Mlrabeau, having decided
to postpone his retirement In order to pro
duce the piece.'

Amelia Bingham has definitely 4eclded
to appear In "Mme. Flirt," which' tilled
the whole of last season at the "Athenee

Maud Adama haa arrived In Paris from
Switzerland. After five shopping daya hero
she will return to the Touralne district to
visit hlstorlo castlca. She will spend her
vacation at the same convent where ahe
aought rest last summer.

Him. Pilar Morln haa algned two engage-

ments, completely taking up her next sea-
son. She will appear In private-Societ- y en-

tertainments in London until January,
when she will play here In a new panto
mime. In March and In June she will play
tha title role In Eugene Moran'a new com
edy. She aay she will not return to the
United States for several yeara.

Calve la entertaining a large party of
American friends at her mountain estate
In Aveyron.

Sarah Bernhadt lately passed ' through
her on her way from London to Bene isie
her wild ocean retreat upon the rocka nt
which aha once was shipwrecked and where
ah haa been going every summer since.

Tvette Gullbert hotly denies the asser-
tion published In America that her new
novel la a satire upon Sarah Bernhardt,
who haa always been her dear friend.

Margaret . Ayer, whose mezzo soprano
voice V.a been the wonder of tha past aea
son, U confronted with the prospect of a
lawsuit with the (management M th Na-

tional Opera Oomlque. It seems that she
agreed to sing there the' next two winters,
but her mother,' Harriet Hubbard Ayer,
oblectlnc vigorously, the young woman
finally refused to sign a contract. Man
ager Carre now argues that an oral agree
ment Is binding. Margaret Intends to re
turn home next month. She sang lately
at parties given by Mrs. Btuyvesant Fish
Mrs. Harry Lehr and Mrs. Astor, wno now
Invite the marvelous singer to join them
at Newport.

EARTHQUAKE IN TRINIDAD

Shock ia Be Severe that People ot
Island ' Are In State of

Conaternatlon.

NEW YORK, July 19. A dispatch hss
been received here from St. Vincent, cables
a port pf Spain, Trinidad,, correspondent.
stating that the Island la In conaternatlon
over a serlea of violent earthquake ehocks.

Tha tremblings began Thursday morning
and wera so severs that all tha bualness
houses ot Kingston were deserted.

Many building were badly cracked by the
shaking of tha ground and further newa
from th Island Is anxiously awaited.

KINGSTON, St. Vincent. Friday, July 1$.

STEAMBOATS.

HOLUND-AI'ERIC- A LINE
New via. Houloina. S. U.

New Twin-scre- w a s. ot 18,000 ton rogUtsr
Twin.Scraw l( . . . J .
Steamer HUUIUdill July 20.10AM

feleauier
Twin-Scre- w Stadendam Aug.. 10 A. M.
Twin-S- o

Steamer
rew Potsdam Aw"ia.m.

Apply to Harry Moores, 1(101 Farnam
street; J. S. McNallv, li&i Farnam street;
H. S. Jones, iuui Farnam street; Louis
iseese, jam national Bank, umana.

19

SeversI shocks of earthquake were ex.- -
perleoced .her yesterday. There was a
terrific one nt 9 45 In the morning. It
wss accompanied by a hoed, tumbling, ex-

plosive sound like thunder. Furniture -

waa set In motion everywhere; bottles and
crockery were thrown from shelves In shops
and aeveral buildings were damaged. There
was no loss of lit, but a great panto pre-
vailed. The most sever shock lasted only
ten seconds.

These shocks were probably caused by
subterranean gas or steam explosions. A
few days ago It was reported that the sad-
dle between the two craters of the
Soufrlere volcano had collapsed, result
ing in the fall of thousands ot cublo feet
of sand and scoria rock Into the funnel.
thus blocking the throat of tha crater and
It Is now claimed that the gaa and steam,
falling to find an outlet by the throat or
funnel, caused Internal explosions and In- -

tense concussions.

CONTRACTS FOR BIG CABLE

London Concern to Maaafaetnre ana
Lay Line from Honolulu

to Manila.

LONDON, July 19. The Commercial Fa
clflc Cable company slgued'a contract with
the Telephone Contraction company la
London this week for the manufacture and
laying of Its cable from Honolulu to Maclla,
touching at Guam. The construction com-
pany guaranteed to complete the cable by
June, 1003, If furnished with the necessary
soundings. In the event that those cannot
be furnished the company agrees to finish
the cable laying within such time there
after as la necessary to take tha sound
ings. -

Having two ateamors capable of carry
ing 65,000 miles of cables, ths company la
able to complete within a year work wLich
will take the other contractors two to do.
The steamer Sllvertown, at Woolwich, Is
now loading the Ssn Francis
cable. 2,400 miles and Is expecting to tall
for 6an Francisco in August. Eighteen
hundred miles ot this aectton have idready
been manufactured and are belog taken
on board Sllvertown.

MAY FAIL TO SEE EMPEROR

Olympian Games Delegates Will Proa- -
ably Miss Andlenee te Wil-

liam In Berlin,

BERLIN, July 19. It Is now considered
doubtful whether Emperor William will
have a convenient opportunity to receive
the Olympian games dslegates, John B.
Payne, Laverne W. Noyes and Henry ' J.
Furber, jr., of Chicago, who arrived here
July 16. Hla majesty's present plaaa are
to keep away from Berlin for a month.
The delegates' time here is limited, as
they have to go to Paris.

They have reoelved nothing but pleaaant
aasurancea unofficially from thos who may
later officially aend a German representa-
tion.

The delegates would find their work
greatly simplified should congress author
ize tha president to recognise tha game.

. Garnor and Greene Arguments.
QUEBEC, July 19. Judging from the

present appearance argument on tha motion
to quash tha write of habeas corpus In tha
Gaynor-Green- s case will not be concluded.
today. Mr. Stuart opened the proceeding
this morning on behalf of the prosecution,
being followed by Senator Dandurand, who
addressed the court in French, both quoting
numerous authorities in support ot their
motions. Messrs. Taschereau, Oervals and
Tessler are to speak and Mr. McMastar will
close the argument

Leopold Vtalta Edward. -

LONDON, July 19. King Leopold ot Bel- -
glum, whose yacht Alberta la lying In tha
Solent, visited King Edward today on board
the royal yacht Victoria and Albert and
atayed half an hour with him. The latter's
condition continue to be all that could bo
desired.

VAULT BOXES ARE EMPTY

Chicago Safety Deposit Vaults, tana
posed to Contain Thousands.

Are Rifled.

'YulyCHICAGO, 19. Mystery surrounda
the reported disappearance of $22,183 tn.
cash and two certified checks of $800

to three prominent bookmakers ot
the Washington park racetrack from tha
night vaults of the Masonla Temple
Safety Deposit company. Tha losses that
were reported today are:

George Rose, $13,389; K. N. Murphy.
$6,780, and 8 Sturgeon. $2,094.

Last night after tha and of the racing
at tha Washington psrk track tha thra
bookmakera In company deposited their
money In the night vaults. Today when
the men came to secure their money the
box's were empty. Tha varnish was
acratched from the boxea In places aa If .

they had been tampered with. Tha men
all bad separate keys, aa did tha watch- -.

man. Other losses have been reported, hut
the management of the deposit company
believes, no robbery has taken place. The
police are working on the case.

Later In tha day heavy loaaea were re
ported by persons which msda tha aggregate
loea reach $36,000. Two bookmakera reportad
losses ss follows:

Harry lAudcmann, $7,600; "Doo" Ralney,
$8,000. Shannon brothers and "Bad"
White are said to hava heavy depoatta and
only empty boxes. George Rose, la addi
tion to hla cash, aatd he lost $$,000 ia cer-
tificates of deposit. '

MINE CHANGES OWNERSHIP

Total Consideration fo Mlehlnan
Iron Property it Over Three

Million Dollars.

MARQUETTE, Mich.. July It. It Is of-
ficially announced that tha Cleveland
Cliffa Iron company haa purchased the
leaae held by the Itasca Mining company
on 160 acrea ot land adjoining the Hawkins
mill a ou iu, rnivra ivanu. r,Df.

The consideration was $500,000 cash and
7 cent per ton for all ore now shown up
(about 6,000,000 tons) and all that la yet
to be found. .

Th lease provides for th payment to
the tee holder of a royalty ot 20 enta
per .ton on all ore mined, which makes tha
total considerably over $3,060,000, it being
estimated that tha tract contalna fully

tona of ore.

TO OUST CLEVELAND COUNCIL

Attorney General Sheet Begins Que
Warranto Proceeding In

District Court.

CLEVELAND. July 19. Attorney Con
ors! tsneeta began to proceed-
ings In the circuit court today to oust the
Cleveland city council and demanding that
the members of that body show by what
right they hold offlc.

Judgo Caldwell ot tho elrcu.lt court
granted aa order restraining tho eounell
from granting further franchisee or special
privileges until tha case 1a heard asd de
cided.

Attorney Oeneral Sheets boida that In
asmuch aa tha federal plan ef municipal
government has been declared unconstitu
tional by the supreme court, tha cits' aoua-- .
ell la aa Illegal body.


